
HOSTED AT:
BEACH GROVE 
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 2024

Shotgun start: 11am | 4 person scramble
Lunch on the course & dinner to follow

$250 
PER GOLFER

Corporate Foursomes, Sponsorships, & More
See Full Details: weareunited.com/golf



PRESENTING | $10,000

Tournament sponsor branding with company logo featured on 
      marketing materials and website

Complimentary golf foursome including lunch, dinner and cart
Recognition on event signage at registration and various locations 
Feature on social media channels (over 9,500 followers) & 

      e-mail blasts (over 23,000 subscribers)
Opportunity to set up corporate signage/tent on course (subject to
approval)
Opportunity to speak at event and/or dinner reception
Full page ad in tournament program 
Recognition in post-event media release 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



MASTERS LEVEL
Packages on this page include complimentary golf foursome
with cart, lunch on the course, and dinner. Recognition on
event signage at various locations. 

Ace Sponsor | $2,500 
(Multiple Available) 

Complimentary hole sign
Feature on social media and website 
Logo recognition in tournament program

Cart Sponsor – $4,000 (SOLD)
Logo displayed on carts during golf 
Feature on social media channels and
website

Lunch Sponsor | $3,000
Logo featured on event signage,
materials and website
Recognition at Oasis on the course at
the lunch area
Logo recognition in tournament program

Dinner Reception Sponsor | $5,000
Logo featured on event signage, materials
and website
Recognition at clubhouse during reception
Logo recognition in tournament program

Golf Contest Passport | $3,000 (SOLD)
Logo featured on passport and website
Golfer's passport will include access to:

Putting Contest
Longest Drive Contest
Closest to the Pin Contest
X2 Mulligans Per Golfer

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

TOUR LEVEL

Corporate Foursome | $1,300  
Complimentary golf foursome with cart,
lunch on the course, and dinner
Signage at assigned hole with corporate logo

Hole Sponsor | $300  
Signage at assigned hole with corporate logo

Photography Sponsor | $1,500 
Recognition at photo stop 

If you have questions, please contact your 
Relationship Manager or e-mail info@weareunited.com

United Way's Vis ion: A generation from now, Windsor-Essex County
is a prosperous community where all children have the ability to

achieve their dreams and reach their potential.


